
Parents and Teachers of Eagle Elementary 

Monthly Meeting 

November 17, 2015 

 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m. on Tuesday, November 17, 2015. 

 

 

Old Business 

 

School Skate – Tom Erlandson said that there was a pretty good crowd for the recent school skate, but 

he doesn’t have final numbers.  A check from Skate Zone will be on the way soon. 

 

Fun Run – Kelly Dewing reported that she thought the timing and Halloween theme for the Fun Run 

went well.  Dottie agreed and said she heard many positive comments from parents and teachers.  It 

was a very family-oriented event and focused on the kids.  Kelly said that she’d like to keep the run at a 

5K and 1-mile next year.  She might send out a survey for feedback.  Final financial numbers aren’t 

available yet. 

 

New Business 

 

President Elect – Due to family reasons, Natasha Dobbins has resigned as President Elect.  Please contact 

Tom if you are interested in serving in this position. 

 

Movie Night – Mysi Girdlestone is working on movie night, which will be held on December 4th.  A 

movie will need to be chosen and we will ask parents to sign in this year.  There has been a problem in 

the past with parents dropping kids off and not staying.  Parents are required to stay with the children.  

Denise Savage will work on a sign-in sheet.   

 

Committee Reports 

 

Fundraising – Sarah Kupke and Kelly Hepburn reported on the following fundraising projects: 

• The Mill – The first week of coffee sales was comparable to last year.  Coffee will be sold 

through December 4th.  Top weekly sellers will be posted on Fridays and the money long jump 

will be held at the end of the sales, not weekly.  Coffee should be delivered on the 10th and pick 

up will be held the 10th and 11th.  Sarah and Kelly are working on ideas for smoother pick up and 

will need volunteers to help on those days. 

• Schwan’s – Only six people have ordered through our Schwan’s campaign so far for about $68 

profit for the PTE.  The campaign runs for 37 more days at the 20% rate.  Sara Martin said that 

she can call last year’s participants to remind them about the PTE campaign. 

 

Fun Night – Tom said that he’s working with Jessica Shultz and Danielle Smulling on this year’s Fun 

Night, scheduled for March 18th.  Sara Martin has started working on gathering raffle items. 

 

Original Works – Final numbers aren’t available yet, but it seems like there were a lot of orders this year. 

 

Box Tops – Box tops will be collected two more times before the end of the year. 

 



Other  

 

Playground – Dottie reported that the school is getting bids for poured mats for the rest of the 

playground to replace the gravel, which will go to the Board for approval in December.  A fence is also 

needed for the Early Childhood playground.  The EC grant will pay for some of the EC area.  It is 

estimated that it will cost approximately $45,000 for the EC fence and the poured mats. 

 

Financial Reports 

 

Teri Rounds reported on the current accounts - 

Main checking account at American Exchange Bank:   $12,146.79 

Money market at Eagle State Bank:    $20,700.79 

 

 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:46 p.m. 

 

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, January 21st at 7:00 p.m. 

 

 

 

Minutes submitted by Jenny Johnson, Secretary 


